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Abstract
Ethnoveterinary practice (EVP) is a practice that has come a long way in the history of Sri Lanka.
This has been carried out particularly by farmers in remote areas. Indigenous veterinary medicinal
treatments are low cost, easily accessible and environment friendly as the necessary herbal plants and
extracts can be found in the surrounding lands. After the arrival of western medicine, EVPs
gradually started eroding, because of which cattle farmers now face lots of problems such as difficulty in
accessing veterinary personnel, unbearably high treatment costs etc.

Historical background
Before the intervention of the British, Sri Lankan kings were very interested in livestock and EVPs.
Therefore, they extended immense support and co-operation to EV practitioners. Ethnoveterinary
practice became very popular not only for cattle but also for elephants and other animals. By way of
appreciation, the kings awarded lands to EV practitioners and gave them the prestigious name of
“Wana Sundara”.
Rural farmers still prefer indigenous veterinary practices to western treatment methods.
Therefore, Future In Our Hands (FIOH) has gathered information for the purpose of revitalizing
these practices.
Since the year 2003, FIOH has identified more than 25 EVPs in their operational areas.
Various cattle diseases and the symptoms of those diseases were identified by the EV practitioners,
farmers and healers of Uva Province by having meetings and discussions. As alternatives to western
medicines, various simple home remedies and simple herbal treatments are used by the rural
community of Sri Lanka.
These practices are carried out with a combination of spiritual, astrological and physical
aspects.
The identified diseases and treatments were discussed with experienced and knowledgeable
cattle farmers, and they too agreed that these methods were very effective and successful. Thereafter, the
collected data were published in a booklet, and workshops were conducted for cattle farmers, and also
these data were brought to the attention of the Uva Provincial Council Members, veterinary surgeons
and the Commissioner of Ayurveda. This presentation highlights the experiences and some of the
interesting findings of the study.
The relationship between animals and human beings can be traced back to the
beginning of civilization. Each civilization had its own space for animals. Certain
civilizations saw animals as divine beings and even worshipped them.
Medical treatment for animals basically started with their domestication. The
traditional knowledge related to ethnoveterinary practices (EVP) should be seen in the
background of the world-view of the communities that developed and perfected them.
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Sri Lanka had a rich knowledge of animal health and treatment methods.
According to the legends, the history of EVPs goes back to the Ravana era, when
there was a famous doctor “Sushena” who treated animals. It was also known that
when Arahat Mahinda brought Buddhism to Sri Lanka, he was accompanied by
Ayurvedic doctors who treated domestic as well as wild animals.
There was king called Buddhadasa (337–365 BC), who was a well-known
physician and who treated both humans and animals. This indicates the social status
given to medical practitioners at that time. Some of the kings in Sri Lanka paid special
attention to animal treatment. The kings in Sri Lanka, awarded lands to EV
practitioners, and for their services, they were given the prestigious name Wana
Sundara. The house of a practitioner was known as Weda-Gadera, “medical house”, and
the practitioner was known as Weda Mahattaya, “medical practitioner”.

The world-view
In general, the world-view of communities influenced the way people looked at and
treated animals. Since the introduction of Buddhism, Sri Lankan society respected
ahimsa with respect to human beings as well as animals. Killing animals was considered
a sin and eating meat was unacceptable and thought sinful. (The first of the five
precepts a Buddhist should follow always is “refrain from killing”.) Karaniya Mettta
Sutta, a well-known discourse of Lord Buddha, is a household name in Sri Lanka even
today. The Sutta is about spreading loving kindness to all beings. So, in general,
according to this world-view, animals should be looked after, and in case of illnesses,
they should be treated the same as human beings.
In the case of human beings, health aspects were combined with the belief
system of “good living”, which mostly meant “religious living”. Specifically, it
included “refraining from eating meat”. At the same time, a major part of good living
was ascribed to the previous kamma of a person. And in order to sustain good living,
the person also had to accumulate kamma through good deeds. One of the major good
deeds was to refrain from killing, and killing was a deed that accumulated bad kamma
(papa).
Traditional treatment methods for human beings were combined with
astrology, spiritual practices and then the physical medical treatments.
Traditional EVPs in Sri Lanka should be viewed in the light of the above belief
system. As the killing of animals was taboo, raising animals for meat was not accepted.
In order to accumulate good kamma, a person should not only refrain from killing but
he should also treat and look after the welfare of animals. So, treating animals was
considered as important as treating human beings.
A medical practitioner whether for humans or for animals had equal importance
in society. Both were revered as Weda Mahattaya (medical practitioner). In most cases,
the practitioner treating human beings was also able to treat animals.
This healing art and its practices were carried from generation to generation,
both in written and oral forms. These practitioners played a vital role in society. They
were considered to be of great service, and society respected them.
With the western influence, these practices started gradually eroding.
“Veterinary doctors” were trained according to the western culture where animals are
looked at as a major source of direct food (meat and milk). The government began to
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patronize western treatment systems, and local knowledge was not recognized. The
value given to EVPs was very low, and governmental support for developing or
sustaining them was almost non-existent.
The farmers and animal keepers also began to depend on western treatment
methods, at very high costs. The impact of using western veterinary knowledge was
later understood by them. Western treatment methods have side effects such as the
inducing of allergies, and they are very expensive and depend on imported drugs.
Traditional EVPs are environment friendly, low cost, not money oriented and have no
side effects. There is a mutual understanding between people and healers and the
natural environment in the traditional system.

FIOH programme on revitalization of traditional
knowledge and practices
Future In Our Hands (FIOH) has been involved in developmental activities in the
rural areas of Uva Province for the last 20 years. Through its mobilization programme,
it has found many indigenous knowledge based practices that exist in these areas
related to agriculture and human and animal health.
Cattle rearing is practiced on a small scale and is popular among the rural
community. Cattle are useful in many ways – in agriculture, transportation and milk
production. The number of farmers who use traditional knowledge in farming has
reduced in the post-colonial era. But there are farmers who are still using some form
of traditional agricultural practices because they have seen the benefit of them. As in
the case of agriculture, there are some cattle farmers still using EVPs, and the
traditional knowledge has been preserved within the communities.
A few years ago, FIOH conducted participatory rural appraisal (PRA)
programmes to identify and plan developmental activities. During this programme,
the participating cattle farmers mentioned the problems they faced of inaccessibility of
veterinary personnel and the high cost of western medical treatment.
During the same programme, FIOH also found many EV practitioners in these
villages, but they were inactive because the wider community was unaware of their
knowledge and practices. Some farmers used traditional methods for the primary
healthcare of animals.

Documentation and highlights of findings
More than 20 healers, who possessed ethnoveterinary knowledge, were identified in
FIOH operational areas. They inherited this healing art mostly orally from their
forefathers. There are not many texts about these practices. Therefore, the healers
together with FIOH decided to document this traditional practice.
With the identification of EV practitioners, FIOH started documentation of
their knowledge and experiences.
This was done through individual discussions with the practitioners and by
organizing a forum for them so that they could come together periodically and
conduct group discussions. At the same time, information was also collected from the
farmers about the remedies they used for cattle ailments.
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The treatment system
The treatment system can be categorized into three parts.
1. Using spiritual powers: Chanting pirith (Buddha mantra), making offerings to
local deities, yantras and mantras and kem rituals are used widely in EVPs.
2. Using cosmic powers: Use of astrology is also seen in this aspect. Neketh and
Karana are widely used in the treatment of animals.
3. Physical resources: Plant components are used for the preparation of medicine.
This is connected to the use of cosmic powers too. For example, extracting leaves
or roots from plants is carried out using particular methods in order to enhance
their healing qualities.
Documentation was carried out for the following diseases, symptoms and treatments:
fever, diarrhoea, mucous diarrhoea; bloat, worm infection, cough, eye diseases, urinary
disorders, mastitis, uterine disorders, snake bites, infertility, decreasing milk yield, hoof
and mouth diseases, respiratory diseases, fractures, wounds, for easy removal of the
placenta and some other diseases locally known as Veppu and adappa (there are 4,448
treatment conditions of Veppu and adappa in their practice).
One hundred and forty-eight treatments have been recorded for the above
diseases/conditions. For each disease/condition, there are a number of treatments.
They are based on locally available herbs and on the practical experience of the
medical practitioners.
The treatment methods include oral drugs as well as applications of different
preparations over the body/affected area.
Most of the treatments are combined with astrology, spiritual powers and
cosmic powers.

Validation
Validating EVPs is a challenge. Most practices have a non-physical side that cannot be
grasped in a western way of “validation”. It is possible to carry out chemical analyses
of most of the herbs used in treatments but that will not throw any light on the
holistic nature of the treatment methods. Therefore, FIOH used the following
methodology.
After collecting this information, the validation was conducted in the following
ways. Firstly, the collected information was discussed among the cattle farmers who
were the real users of the techniques. The farmers could clarify some of the methods
during these discussions. At the second stage, the information was discussed with the
selected experienced healers. During these discussions, consensus was reached and the
methods were generally accepted as valid.
These discussions were facilitated by “resource persons” who possessed
knowledge of traditional healing methods and were trained in western treatments.
After documentation, a few workshops were conducted for cattle farmers as
well as for EV practitioners to share this knowledge. Through this process, farmers as
well as practitioners shared and confirmed the effects of the healing methods
documented during the research.
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Promotion
The 20 selected diseases and treatments were published in a booklet, which is now
available in the local language and is widely used by farmers. An English translation
will be available shortly.
Rare medicinal plants were given to the vaidya, or healers, to develop their home
gardens.
Support is provided for the preparation of readymade medicines, which are
useful for easy treatment.
FIOH conducted workshops and training programmes to share the experiences
of cattle farmers and EV practitioners and to learn to identify the biological
conditions of animals from western veterinary surgeons.

Mainstreaming
FIOH organized an awareness programme on EVPs in Uva Province. This was
attended by the Chief Secretary of Uva Province, Secretary to the Ministry of
Indigenous Medicine, the Commissioner of Ayurveda, veterinary surgeons and
farmers and healers who participated in this programme.
In this programme, the Indian experience on EVPs was also shared through a
presentation made by the FRLHT team from India.
FIOH has supported a programme for handing over the knowledge to the next
generation. Most of the healers have selected their sons or daughters to train to
continue this practice; to encourage the young generation, FIOH is providing
educational support.
To popularize these activities, FIOH has conducted/broadcast radio
programmes on indigenous knowledge practices in agriculture and animal health on
Uva Radio.
Attempts are being made to co-ordinate with Veterinary Department and
university personnel and ministry officials to get recognition for these healing
practices.
Farmers have indicated that most of these treatments can be used for primary
healthcare of animals.
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